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t
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is delivered at
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For Cash.

C.

Leave orders at Neuman's
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MKS. L. M. GRIFFITH, Arco,
writes: "I am thirty ,

yearn old mid never had any children;
nut sinco bucutning your medicine 1
gave birth to n baby girl. 1
nm stronger than I havo liecn since
I wns quito young. God bless you
and your medicine forever."

Mits. i,. st. GniFrrar.
If you do not derive prompt and

satisfactory results from the use of
Pcruua, write nt once to Dr. Hurtninn
giving a full stutcmcnt of your case

and ho will be
pleased to give)
you his val-
uable advice
gratis.
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fyll
AddrcsH Dr. Ilartman, I'renldunt of

The Ilartman Sanitarium, CoIuihIm:
Ohio.
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